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WASPORtOrTALIANO

)NTRUPPEAFFONDATO

Plkrllno Annuncia- - Che il Piro- -

,acafo Era Aflfollatissimo cd
f' Era Diretto Salonicco

IL SUCCESSO DEL BLOCCO

lltri Duo .Cittadint Amcricanl Mnndati
i n Piin pnn Tin Plrnsenfn IMOrVG- -

:, kcso Sabato Scorgp

TtKflf.IMn. 21 t'cbbl'Rlo.
".. Tin enmunlcato uttlclale Dlllibl cato qui

F1ai rilr. rim I nnltnmnrtnl teutonlcl hnnnn
.V AAMrintn ml fr1lt.t'r.tiri lin "nffnllfltfi"
,'traeporto mllltnre Itallano, due plroseon

"AarmatUdl SOOO e 4K00 tonnellate r spettl- -
- vmnte. II nlmscato Itntlstio Oceana, ill

(4200 tonnellate, II plroscafo francese
, Moventaux dl SI00 tpimeltate, e la nine

i' a vla francesc Aphrodite, dl 600 tonnellate
' 1 due plroscafl armatl erano dlrettl a

SBalonlcco e portavano un Importante
' wrlco.

'
. jt vttwK 51 Vehbralo Terl sera II Mini- -

JftT'V tro della Guerra' pubbllcava II seguente
W.J. .nnorto del general Cadorna clica In

2 Miuailono alia fronte. .ll nmnlnn hftrlrTPn' fitkl
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I PTI MP! Jill IICIIIIVO ., v.. ...--
trnverso gallerle Bcavate nclla ncc in
una dclle nostre trlhceo nelle vlcl-nan-

dl Casera Zeblo I'astorile. Oopo
un vlolento comtiattunenio c?nr
corpo II nemlco fu tesplnto con perdlte
ConsMercvoll e lasclo" nelle ncstre
manl anclie alcunl prlglonlcil.

Sul rlmanente delta fronte dl liat-ter-

dl grosso callbro hauno
dl nuovo la stazlonc fcrrol-arl- a

dl Tarls. ....
Sul rlmante della fronte

Hi sonA avutl duelll dl nrtlfclt-erl- a

chc sono stall plu' Intcnsl nell.i
zona ad est dl (Jorlzla c sul Carso.

Un comunlcato utTlclale puhhllento a
Ti.nna lerl o trasmcsso mil da Zurlgo

t dice chc le artlellerle Itallane sono state
ru attlve In nuestl ultlml gloml ed hftnno
rlpetutamente bombardato la stazlone dl
Tarvls.

Un telegramma da Berllno dice die mentre
lion si conotce II testo della notn consegnnta
lerl dal mlnlatro degll Ksterl austro-ungarlc- o

ll'ambasclatore amerlcano Penfleld II quale
avevft chlesto al goerno ill Vienna dl defl-ntr- e

la sua poslzlone In merlto alia ijuerra
dl sottomarlnl, l ea p'u' o meno qut'lo
eho la nota contlene Da fonte autorevole
Bl apprende Infattl che. la monarchla auMro-ungarl-

e' In pleno nccordd con la derma-nl- a

per nuanto rlcuarda la rondotta della
guerra dl sottomarlnl senza restrlzlonl,
guerra In cul la marina austrlnca gla' ra

nel Medlterraneo. SI ta che II ROerno
austrlaco non Intende affatto dl recedere
tAlnlmamente dalla pre?a declslone a questo
r'euardo.

A proposlto della cuerra dl sottomarlnl
I ha da Londra che II inlnlrtro liiRlese del

Blocco. lord Robert Cecil, parlando del
del cosl' detto blocco tedesco. ha

detto die I'Atlantlco. 11 Mare del Noril ed
II Medlterraneo non sono nfTatto zone rffct- -

tV w tlvamente bloccate o che II tentatlsn Tedesco
dl parallzzare II tratllco marittimo in queue
acque non ha avuto nlcun successo Flnora
11 cosl' detto blocco ha nuto nssal poco
effetto suH'import.izlone dl lerl o rlfornl-men- tl

In (Iran BretaRiia. in-- i ha In certo
tnodn ostnrolato II trafllco tni na'.lonl neu-tral- l.

Lord Cecil ha ngglunto
"II decretn tedes-c- dl plratcrla non e' un

"bluff." K' troppo macchlato dl sangre per
ssero cosl' deflnito Ma 11 terrore non e'

Bella dlstruzlone In massa, glacche' la
del plroscaH affondatl e' plccolls-lm- a.

ma irella sua stersa Incertezza, nel
auol colpl a casaccio."

Oggl II Rovcrno lnglese pubbllchera" un

tiuoo decreto circa rattegg'amento del
1'Inghllterra erso le naM mercantlll ncu-tral- l.

MARINE CORPS SEEKS
PENN STATE STUDENTS

Commissions Offered Men Who Have

Had Training-M- ay Be Second
Lieutenants

i

STATE COLLEGE. Pa., Feb. 21. Stu-
dents who hae had military training at
the Pennsylianla State College hae been
asked to nprly for commissions In the
United State Marine Corps Successful

ulll lip made second
IV ? lieutenants ami assigned to posts for ad

vanced Instruction
Captain A. l. Ahrend", I'. S A., com-

mandant of the cadet icglment and pro-
fessor of military Fclence at State College,
has been requested to bring this matter to
the attention of the graduating clasi. Names

fif i, of students who want to get Into active
I(lf ' service at once win ne rem to vtasiuiigioii
jt;1 on March
tV'y The opportunity for these appointments

M conies an a result nf the naal appropriation
bill of last August, which prolded that the
Marine Corps should be Increased by :5X
offlccis. A number nf these additional ap-
pointments have been made, but about ISO
vacancies remain

State College students who w.ant to go
into Uncle Sam's service will be exempted
from examinations In Knclish irrAmmur.
rMtornntii'. Iilufnrv rnntl Itiilinnnl Inw nnrl

-- Vt arithmetic, but they will he required to un- -

j.. dergo a. rigid physical test, civilian ap- -
plIcantH will be obliged to pass the mental
examination also. The candidates must be
over twenty years old and under twent- -

lt Ave years. Pay and allowances for the Ma- -

j fi Vine Corps lieutenants exceed $1700 a jear

1.ACK OF PROPER CARE
COSTS CHILDREN'S LIVES

fSnn.nnn n Ypar Die Ilnnecessarilv. U. S.

't'? Education Chief
Jf Asserts

"WASHINGTON, Feb. II Lack of proper
care In the home costs the nation three

', hundred thousand young lives each jear.
- 'vi This was the estimate today of Philander

t , , V.1UAIUII, UlltVlUI VI lll7 ilUICnU Ul I4UU- -

',,i cation.
. A "This fact Is hardly recognized," Claxtnn

I, ; rvtold the Congress of Mothers and the Tar-El- "

Association. In joint session

.

yet If Germans or Japanese were
Invade the country and kin 300,000."
continued, "millions would be spent In

rcing a retreat."
Mrs. Giles S. Rafter, president of the

L a o a rf (nf riara annnltnnml tha In.
' 'auguratlon of a sweeping Investigation

4nto child weliare laws, with the Idea of
presenting to the next Congress a compre-- v

"henslve mothers' pension bill.

iiy.tl Republican Appoints Democrat
IfVjVJLMINGTON. Del.. Feb. 21. Some

Hrpriss was occasioneu wnen mayor
rjee announced the appointment of Andrew

tjonnson o ne a memuer ox me street
aewer department, to succeed Matthew

. Murphey, whose term will expire on April
s Botn men are uemocrats, and tne
yor )s a Itepublican. Mr. Johnson was
vVQUsiy a member or tne aepartment, and
ben a contractor and builder.

Seriously Hurt by Fall on Ice
KWSTOWN. Pa,. Feb. 21. On ths

rtaadaughtrr'a home after medicine for
Y&tk husband, Mrs. Elizabeth McFad- -

t.WMt Conshohocken. fell on the Icy
i and fractured her hip and suffered
Injuries. Her moans were heard

fratatrby and she was hurried to the
n Hospital n a serious condition.

nd crew worse from shock.., . i .
wr ffoieU Aaraitce Prices.

WN! Ja., 7H. high
ha atntck .th worrlstown

mmmfrr.

FUNST0N FUNERAL

DRAWS THOUSANDS

Simple Service Held at San An-

tonio Body Sent to San
. Francisco

President' Wilson Sends
Sympathy to Mrs. Funslon

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. -l- 'icsldcnt
Wilson wrote as follows tn Mm. Fieri-crlcl- i

Funstou:
"My Dear Mm. Funston:
"May I not toll ou with what rpii

ulno gilef I hnve lenrneri nf the death
of our tllstlnvtiisliFd liuslmnd' I feel
confident that I nm expiesslug Hip feel-

ing of tho wlitilc I'liuiitry when I snv
that we have Inst In him mi nlllcft- - f

unumial gnllntitty, I'lipntity nnri InMil
dovotlDii to tho Interests of the coun-
try. He has repeatedly In crv lecout

' months pioxeri lili nhlllty to bundle
situations of untlsunl delicacy ntiri illf- -

flculty with discretion and success.
"May I not express my umui, per-

sonal sjinpatliy for you In your Inep-'abl- e

loss?
'Curdlilly nnri sincerely yours,

"WOOimOW WILSON."..
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Feb 21 funeral

hervlcp of military simplicity In which
regulars at Foit r lioustnn, natlnnat
guardsmen nt Camp Wilson and thoutands
of civilians from Han Antonio Joined, was
held esterday nfternoon for Major General
Frederick Funston, commander nf the
Southern ppparlment whoe sudden death
occurred Monday nlRht from n hc.'iit nffec-Ho- n

The only religious serUces held were nt
General Funston's official lealdence nt Foil
Sam Houston Chaplain H.irton W. Perry,
of the Thliri Field Artlllciy, read the regu-

lar army burial scrUee "l.eiid, Kindly
Light," was played by tne N'ne'opnth In-

fantry Hand A procession formed nt tho
residence after the service In older as fol-

lows- '

Police, mounted orderlies. Nineteenth In-

fantry Hand. Thirty-sevent- Infantry. Hat-ter- y

K, Seventh Field Aitlllery: a .qund-ro-

of Alabama cavalry, Jhe ial;et cairlcd
on a caisson. General Fuiiton's horse, pall-
bearers, olllcers of General Funston's staff
and of the southern ilepnttment The

reached the Alanm at 4.1." o'clock
and the casket was mrrleil Inside by six
noncommissioned olllcers

General Funston's popularity
with San Antonio citizens extended to nil
clasres, as was evidenced In the Horn!
offerings, which almost fined the Alamo
Costly floral plecei were side bv side with
the simple tributes of humble vvnrkuieii
who. hats In hand nnri with bowed heads,
filed Into the building

A continual piocesslnn passed Into and
out of the building, and many wele unable
to gain entrance At S o clock, nivnmpanlcri
by an honor guard of Coinpuv i". Th'rty-sevent- h

Infantry, the cnst.t was taken tn
the SouOiern Pacific station, where it was
placed In an observation cai In JIip e.ii,
surrounded b flowers, and with two sol-

diers standing at attention by tho casket,
the body will make the Journey to San
Francisco. Captain Kltzhugh Lee, General
Funston's aid ; a hergeant and nine enlisted
men will accompany the horiy The special
train, consisting of the observation car and
a sleep-- r. left the utatlon nt R 45 o'clock-Accordin-

to the srhedule, the train will
reach San Francisco Friday and n military
funeral will be held Saturday under the di-

rection of Major General .1 Franklin licll.
comnlander of the western departmeut. Tho
grave of tho commander will bo In tho
cemetery at the Presidio, beside that of his
eldest son, Arthur MacArthur Funston

WASHINGTON. Feb 21 Debate on tho
army bill In tho House was Interrupted by
tributes to the niemor.v of General Funston.
and the galleries applauded n. half dozen
speakers who referied to the services of
"Fighting Fred "
- Congressman Julius Kahn, tanking

nf the Military Affnlrs Committee,
disclosed that recently General Funston had
modestly discouraged efforts of hrothei
officers to see that Congress rewarded In
some way his services on file border.

AL!Mv'KnCH.

BRITISHERS PUT ON HNOR
TO FOLLOW WAR-DIE- T RULE

Owners of Gardens Will Plant Potatoes Instead of Roses.
Wilson's Policy in Renewal of U-Bo- at Menace

Excites London Approval

mill: blockade of Hip llrltl-.l- i

By '
J-- full swing!

And Itrltlsh farmers and HrltMi ntnles-me- n

nie busy getting their heads
on the gie.it food question

We nie all "put on

p.i.i i:s ah vm

to be

of

our honor" by the
Itiitlsh Gov eminent
not to ent mote than
two and n
pounds of meat a
week each, not moio

three -- quarteis
if ii pound of sugar
nnri to limit our-elv-

in four pounds
of bread. Lean days,
indeed '

with a
garden will see that
It Is used to the ut-

most for
raining that Is.
If the owner Is sen-
sible Where roses
glow the homelv po-

tato will flouilsh

In the wars tho Hrltlsh. Isle
except for n

trilling Importation of ginln,

KM.EN

together

managed

llveryone

possibility

ubiquitous
Napoleonic

fcn why not
now ?

The ration menus which fill the London
newspapers nre often ciy amusing to read
They are set forth In all seriousness nnd
occupy columns hitherto devoted to the
war. In largo print one tends Items juirli
as the following:

"Potatoes, the most vnhiahle nf nil
waste less, taste much bet-

ter and are ninro wholesome when steamed
III their skins The skill1 theiiisilves nie
In this ease edible "

A one-da- y menu which meets with, much
approval Is snnievihat spaise, yet advocated
by various doctors-

Hreakfnst - Porridge with salt and
skimmed milk : one slice of home-mad- war-brea- d

Willi butler; raw apple; coffee.
Luncheon ISrenrt and Cheddnr cheese ,

stewed prunes; nrnngp Jnleo and water
Dinner -- i 'eleiy coup; ilnlpH chlellj of

pnrliiit beiins. Hour and herbs; lice pud-
ding ,

"Tho Food Question. Hie Ameilcan
Situation" and "The Victory Loan" are Hip

thteo topics of conversation In London to-

day.
Passing along the Strand Into Tiafalgar

Square the hralt of London I read the
following enormous notice placarded on
the four sides of the Nelfon Monument:

ONI. V
!i I A Y S

MO II 15

G 15 I! M A N V

IS W A T i 1 1 I N G
r, O T r

Vnl'll HP. OK II
H I! 15 TON I G IIT

Heroro Feb. iiimii llxprrts Ynu ta
Miikr Your Money "to if

Hvery one. then. Is suli'diblng to the
Vietnr loan. Tots' from the London schools
bring their pennies, nnd no one seems so
poor n" to be unable in together
some small amount of inone.v.

The bold step taken b.v President Wll-so- u

In Hoveling diplomatic relations with
German nrou-e- il Immense Interest In Lon-

don Newsbo.VH were shouting the tidings
everj wheie, nnri It was difficult to huv
copies of the papers which announced the
illPWS

The reCus.il of the Hutch Government,
In particular, to follow the American ex-

ample occAslons gieat relief to Dutch pa-

cifists nnd Joy to nil Getmany, but it
hairilv mcnslons surprise in I5ngland, where
it has long been clear that to all Invita-
tions to do nn.v thing at all, Holland's In-

variable answer Is, dare not."
Tho moral Influence of America's attitude,

rather than the chances of an American
army ever being sent to aid tho Allies. Is
what counts In London opinion today. Tho
critics of Mr. Wilson and of what was hith-
erto known lis Wilson's illlatorlnoss anil
unending patience nre silenced

"I rim one of many Americans who have
rilffeied with President Wilson In pollcv
nnri pnlitl'"" sav-- Isaac F. M.ircosson, the

n American writer, "nnd I felt,
after the sinking of the Lusltnula, that his
AmerUnulsm had become diluted. flut
cventuall.v he has found the way to the truth
nnri the light Having declared the faith,
be will abide by the great decision. It is
the Wilson w.iv His Americanism, now--i

lie Aiiieruatiism nf an aroused and united

I

Five Republic Sizes
Linked up with Swain-Hickma- n

transportation counsel
service is the wide range of
sizes in Republic Trucks
from the swift, agile delivery
car to the three-and-one-ha- lf

ton "Dreadnought," the Re-

public Motor Truck Com-
pany has met the require-
ments of every line of busi-
ness.
Republic Dispatch Model 9,
maximum capacity 1500
pounds. Furnished complete
with express body, canopy
top, side curtains, glass front,
electric lights with generator
and storage battery and elec-
tric horn, $750; or with beau-
tiful solid panel body, $775.
Republic Model 10, one ton; stake
or express body, seat and bow top
included, $1095.
Republic Model 1 1 ,

ton chassis, $1375,
Republic Model "A," two-to- n chas-
sis, $1785.
Republic Model "T,"

"dreadnought" chas-
sis, $2675. F. O. B. Alma, Mich.

Thone, flaring 211

Servlc. 4056 IRVING STREET Trenton
?oioIOLnoM.t street PHILADELPHIA 9BnJhF.ir St

s

ADAlIt
Isles Is In I people, Is henceforth part that larger

half

than

food

'jinn

veiy

Ifith.

"We

world creed of organized protest against au-
thorized brutality."

And those, words somehow express the
feeling of the Drltlsh people as regards the
present situation. Few consider that, even
should America enter the war, sho will be
nb'e to render much material help In sup-
plying troops. "This Is tho Allies' war.
and the Allies will fight It to a finish." I

have frequently heard Londoners say. 'but
the moral support of th,e United Stntes has
for long been desired, nnd now that II 1ms
definitely come we nro glad"

Parallels aro drawn everywhere between
Wilson and the great Lincoln. "With the
exception of Hoosevelt," declare Americans
In London. "Wilson has established more
precedents than any other President '

BRITAIN TO CONSIDER
ABANDONING FREE TRADE

Imperial Conference Will Discuss
Problem of Preferential

Tariffs

LONDON. Ken "1 tThe recommenda-
tion of the committee en the common la I

and Imliifctilnl nol'c.' of (ireat Itrltaln
brari'ri bv Lorri Halfour. that Ilnglnnd
abandon free trnrie nnri establish pieferen-t!a- l

tariffs will be illseussri a' the forth-

coming- linpcilal conference, It was stnteri
today The iov eminent Is anxious to ob-

tain thev lews of Hie Colonial lep.isenta-tlves- .
'

The Unll.v Chronicle sees danger In the
suggestion for fear II mlittit alienate tho
t'tilteil Stales after the iv' On the otber
hand, the Times rfgatds It as a wise step
lu that It would bring Hip eninp-inen- t parts
of the empire closer together.

The Chi oniric In Us comment today sold:
The difficulty of n tarlh Is greater

now- - than It was fifteen yeats ago be-

cause we have Allies, rtesldes consid-
ering their Interests In n very rpeclal
light we have also to avoid holding
out nnvthlng like a post-wa- r threat
against neutrals. Our cause already
has suffered a good rital In Hie estima-
tion of Americans because such n threat
seemed tn be held out b.v the resolutions
of tho Paris conference No doubt In
our present mood iiian.v nf us would
frel little compunction about penalizing
our present enemies; but even theie we
must not forget that to erect pot-wa- r

harrleis against Germany or Austria
may drive the valuable custom of those
rountrles away to others
Premier Llojcl fJcorgc may touch upon

this subject in his nddress In Commons
tomorrow.

Ormnns Strip Alsace Galleries
THi: 11AC.fi:. I'eh. :i Many art treas-

ures in Alsace nnd I.orralno have suddenly
been removed to the (let man cities of Stutt-
gart and Munich, on ordeis from Oerman
nimy heailrpiarters, arcorrilng to German
newspapers recelveri hero toda.v. Tho
reasons were not stated.

SANTIAGO IS MENACED

BY MENOCAL'S ARMY

Loyalist Troops Ready to Attack
City When Government

.Gives Word

HAVANA, Keb 21 General Cebreco

returned from Arlento province, and re-

ported that while thp prlnc'pal towns of

that proHnco were In the hands of the
rebels, loyalist troops had arrived before
Santiago nnd were leady to attack the

lebels as soon as tho Government gave
word. Up declared the recapture of Santi-
ago would be comparatively easy.

There Is an Insistent rumor that General
Gomez succeeded In escaping the vigilance
of the ships blockading the const and em-

barked for Honriuias. The special Jury In

charge of tho conspiracy cases returned
an Indictment against General llrnesto

former Governor nf irnvana province
Asliett has been In Jail for several days.
Thirty-eigh- t other Indictments wete found

The American note, In which President
Wilson nnnnunced his policy of holding tho
rebel leadets responsible for Injury to tho
lives or property of foreigners nnd ex-

plicitly Mtatlng that no government estab-
lished by revolutionary methods would be
lecognlzed, seems to have hail n illshearten-lu- g

effect on the Insurrectos, who are re-
potted sunenderlng In large numbers
Colonel ('nllazn. In command of the Govern-
ment forces which captured Kancll Splrltua
a few das ago, leportlng more fully on the
battle, estimates the number of rebels killed
lit fifty nnd the wounded at seventy-five- .
Among the wounded Is Colonel Carlos Men-rilet- a.

the Liberal vice presidential candi-
date.
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GERARD IN MADRID;

ALFONSO

Former Envoy Met in Spanish
Cnpital by American

Representntiv.cs

MAUntt). Keb. 21. .lames W.
former American Ambassador to Germany,
will have nn audience with King Alfonso
before his departuto from Mailrlil, accord-
ing to n report In circulation
here today

Color was lent to this teport b.v the fact
that Spain Is now tepresentlng United
States Interests In Germany, the country
from which Mr. Gerard and his party have
Just come

A great trowd gatheieil at the railway
station to greet the American party.
Among those who olllclallv welcomed the

nnd his suite were Joseph
K. Wlllard, the fnlteil States Amhassailor,
nnd of the court

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard will go from
Madrid to Corunna Instead of
ns oilglnally planned.

SPY SCARE ON TRAIN

Supposed Germans rhotoftrnphinp;
Can't Be Found, However

A report that two men of Teutonic ap-
pearance were taking of

from the rpar end of an express
train from llarrishurg caused excitement
nt Hronri Street Station late yesterria when
the train ntrlveil.

The presence of the supposed spies was
telephoned to Philadelphia detectives by
officials of tho Pennsylvania Iiallroari de-

tective svsteni A thorough search on tho
train's nt rival failed to disclose tho

Beautiful Pieces

InRoom
DiniiiO room, living room, bed room and

hall rues in colorings of rare beauty and
in every desirable size, nt

prices in many instances less than the
present import cost.

Extraordinary
in Rugs

Special assortments' in and medium
sizes consisting of Kurdcstans, Daghestans,

etc., at cost.

$28.00 and upwards

HARDWIctfndMAGEeCo.

Street

(All r. e. b.

.Police Chronicle
Music has a strange power over Morrisllelmerllng. ,lf he hear It while eating

his knife and fork come to a sudden ston
Should burst on the nlr whileMorris Is osleep ho nwnkfrit.

Mori Is regards life ns Just one sonrafter the other. While RonJstreet he became somewhat Inter...s,,. ... , ., ...,.,... a nunKipR near
..iv ... ,,. ,i auir. ii.) n unit red
Kiciuiy, mil iiul imviriR mo price
Ititilnt lila nhiit If la tn il S..UH.

it
took it

; """ wmie. ine pro.prletor was In another direction.
In the same store was a collection ofphonographs One of theso suddenly Uifotth a templing Hawaiian song. Jtorrl.knew It well nnd could not rest the temr,

tnllnn tn Join In the chorus ns ho netireij

An emplo.ve whm surprised to hearman singing, and traced t,he olco to
door, where he found llelmerllng, It u ..ij.

out with the tug. ala'
Morris was nriestcd and token h,fnr.

MnglsliatP llcatou al City Hall, The pr.
oner gave his mliliess rs tho Inasmueh
Mission. Hill Locust etreet

Ills musical fieri quickly whin
the Judge "$500 ball for court."

"" J Villi--

handv en.sv tn I

a signal

I'llDDDSlI

The Stars That Set
With Invention of the

HUDSON SUPER-SI- X

Consider the Conditions of Today

The small-bor- e Light Six developed by Hudson was the pattern for years.
Practically all fine cars came to it.

Then 14 months we invented the Super-Si- x. It proved itself 80 per cent, more
efficient.

Before this invention, Eights and Twelves began to come into vogue. We built
them for ourselves.

It seemed for a that twin-type- s would supersede Six.
But the Super-Si- x proved better. It has since then won every worth-whil- e record.

No car of any type or price has ever equaled what the Super-Si- x has done.
naturally, that stopped the trend to V-typ- Some makers returned to Sixes.

Now the Super-Si- x holds unquestioned supremacy.
Its sale from very first has been limited only by factory capacity. No other fine

car compares in popularity. 'It has far outsold any other car selling above $1100.
All evidence indicates that for high-grad- e cars, the Super-Si- x will always hold the

ruling

All this has come through reducing mp-to- r

friction below any other type. The
friction that half your power, that

the motor and lessens
We show this by speed by

by quick acceleration.
show by our record the 24-hou- r- test.
By winning the record

trip. By winning
stock-ca- r which the Super-Si- x

has entered.
Not because want

you want friction the
motor chief foe.

The Great
arguments confuse you. What

after minimized friction mo-

tors. wasted power, less wear,

Phaeton, $1650
Cabriolet,
Touring Sedan
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Gerald,

representatives Spanish
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iiridRCs

photographs
bridges

"spies."

Dizes

practically

Values
Small

small

liokharas, about wholesale

1220 Mnrket

Court

melody
immediately

wandering
Market

looking

walking

Inspiration
whispered

it

work hand

piffl

the

type

ago

tests
the

So,

place.

fmtviV

the

durability. That's the sought-fo- r object
in all new motor types.

'The Super-Si- x stands first in that.
Every record it. That is why it
out-perfor- every type.

One must accept records, rather
than mere claims. As it today, the
greatest car that was ever built is the
Hudson Super-Si- x. And new-styl- e

bodies it look its supremacy.

Also this year it has a gasoline saver
in the form of a device which governs the
heat, of the motor. It is another impor-
tant economy.

It now outsells any high-grad- e car.
It is likely this year, as last year, to far
outsell production. It would be wise, in
our opinion, to choose your model now.

Limousine $2925
rrlce Detroit)

"'";

Town Car $2025
Town Car Landaulet 3025
Limouilne Landaulet 3025

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES ON ALL MODELS

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
253-25- 5 NORTH BROAD ST. .

'

Bell Phone, Sprue 1060 Keyrtoae, Race 2177
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